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Journal clubs are meetings where participants engage in discussion or appraisal of professional literature and research. This study investigates the
perceived value of librarians’ participation in journal clubs. Using a hermeneutic dialectic process, we built a construction of the value of journal club
participation based on interviews with academic librarians. In the construction, we demonstrate that librarians and their organizations benefit from the
informal professional learning that takes place in journal clubs, by developing
professional knowledge, building and strengthening communities of practice,
increasing research capacity, and closing the research-to-practice gap.

Introduction
Ongoing professional development is essential for academic librarians to maintain their
skills and remain effective in a changing academic landscape. Journal club participation
is a cost-effective means for promoting ongoing development.
Sometimes referred to as “discussion groups” or “reading groups,” we define journal clubs as meetings where participants engage in discussion or critical appraisal of
research publications and other professional literature. The various purposes of journal
clubs include developing a community of practice, learning about research trends and
methodologies, and integrating evidence into practice. Journal clubs, therefore, can be
linked to informal learning in the workplace.
Although several conceptualizations of informal learning exist, informal learning
in the context of workplaces often refers to learning that occurs outside classrooms or
training sessions but still involves some coordination and structure. Some examples of
informal learning in the workplace include “lunch and learns,” mentoring, on-the-job
training and discussion groups.1 Informal learning in the workplace is often driven
by the requirements of the job to improve skills and knowledge and thereby increase
effectiveness in changing work environments.2 As such, organizations often encourage
informal learning.3 One important characteristic of informal learning in the workplace
is interaction between coworkers as part of the learning process.4 In keeping with these
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definitions, journal clubs are structured activities that require group coordination,
but they are not designed for learning in the way that training or classroom sessions
are, with a set curriculum and instructors responsible for facilitating and assessing
learning. In this way, journal clubs are communities that provide the motivation and
opportunity necessary for informal learning to take place.
As the prevalence of journal clubs increases,5 it is important to understand their
value to the academic library community. Inspired by the concept of informal learning, in this study we sought to gather empirical, qualitative evidence of the impact
of journal club participation on librarians, building on previous investigations in this
area. Although several publications have described librarians’ involvement in journal
clubs and methods for increasing their membership, there is no research to date demonstrating the potential impact of journal club participation.
This study seeks to address this issue by investigating: “What do librarians perceive
as the value of participating in a journal club?” More specifically, the study explores:
• the perceived relevance of journal clubs for academic librarians;
• the perceived role of the journal club in facilitating a community of practice;
• the perceived impact of journal club participation on academic librarians’
practice (that is, their use of evidence in practice);
• the perceived impact of journal club participation on academic librarians’
research knowledge and skills; and
• other possible impacts identified by study participants.
Literature Review
Now popular in many professions, journal clubs are most common in the health sciences, as they were purportedly founded by physician Sir William Osler at McGill
University in 1875.6 Similarly, although librarians in many sectors participate in journal
clubs, they are most common among health sciences librarians,7 including one club
dating back to at least 1976.8 Journal clubs often focus on critically appraising articles
using pre-existing guidelines or tools. Critical appraisal tools, which are often based on
the research methodology used, can facilitate analysis of the literature by providing an
appropriate framework and therefore reduce uncertainty.9 These tools can allow participants to focus on central issues without overlooking important aspects of the article
while assessing the validity, reliability, and applicability of the evidence presented.10
Journal clubs in any discipline can be seen as a tool for engaging in evidence-based
practice.11 Lizaronda found that participants in a clinical journal club varied in their
adoption of evidence-based thinking based on a variety of factors, but journal clubs
seemed to have an impact on integrating evidence-based practice in their work.12
Kean explored the impact of librarians’ involvement in online journal clubs for
nurses and found that involvement increased awareness of the librarians’ services and
expertise.13 However, most previous studies about librarians and journal clubs focus
on journal club participation in terms of librarians’ own professional development.
Several publications have described the operation of journal clubs for librarians,
including general reasons why the clubs were established and best practices for running them.14 A smaller number of studies have more closely investigated the outcomes
and motivations behind librarians’ involvement15 or the uptake of techniques, like
using appraisal tools, in the context of journal clubs.16 These studies used surveys of
participants in librarians’ journal clubs to elicit information about their motivation for
participating and the outcomes and therefore are limited in the depth to which they
can explore participants’ experiences.
The purpose of participating in journal clubs, according to these previous studies,
can include: networking, personal growth, increasing awareness of library research
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and keeping up with the literature, the desire to practice and improve critical appraisal
skills, promoting the value of professional scholarship, engaging in reflective practice
and inspiring the application of research to practice. It has also been suggested that
journal clubs are a low-cost option for professional development.17
In terms of best practices for journal clubs, Deenadayalan et al.18 used a systematic
review approach to identify the following characteristics of effective journal clubs in
clinical settings:
1. regular meetings
2. mandatory attendance for members
3. clear long- and short-term goals
4. appropriate meeting dates and incentives to attend
5. a trained journal club leader to lead discussion
6. circulating papers prior to the meeting
7. using the Internet for wider dissemination and data storage
8. using established critical appraisal methods and summarizing journal club
findings.
These findings are in keeping with the good practices suggested in literature on
librarians’ journal clubs.19 Because potential impacts of journal clubs are dependent
on the success of the initiative, in the present study we asked participants to describe
characteristics of successful journal clubs as well as probing deeper into perceived
impacts of participation.
Methods
The methodology employed for this study was the hermeneutic dialectic process,20
selected to develop a construction of the value of journal club participation based
on participants’ own experiences. This qualitative, interpretive method consisted of
open-ended interviews with each study participant, followed by immediate analysis
and formulation of a construction, or written document describing the interviewer’s
interpretation of the participant’s experiences. The construction was subsequently
revised after each new interview to incorporate the experiences of all participants. As
such, the final construction was ultimately the result of analyzing and synthesizing
all participants’ data in an iterative manner. According to Guba and Lincoln, “[This
process] is hermeneutic because it is interpretive in character, and dialectic because it
represents a comparison and contrast of divergent views with a view to achieving
a higher-level synthesis of them all.”21 We chose this method to be able to explore
participants’ experiences in various contexts and to provide findings that include a
wide variety, though not an exhaustive account, of these experiences. We believe this
to be a novel use of the method in LIS research that may be relevant for similar types
of exploratory investigations.
Sampling and Recruitment
The goal of this study was to develop a rich description of any of the possible outcomes
of journal club participation, and we therefore used purposeful sampling. To be eligible to
participate, potential study participants had to be English-speaking academic librarians
who were current or recent participants in a journal club. Participation in a journal club
was defined as attendance at two or more journal club meetings in the last 12 months.
There were no restrictions by discipline of the journal club, region, or other criteria.
Before beginning recruitment, ethics approval was obtained from the institutional
review boards of McGill University and the University of Western Australia. An invitation message was sent in August 2014 and again in September 2015 to 13 e-mail
discussion lists aimed at academic librarians, covering a range of topics (information
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literacy, health librarianship, reference, assessment) and regions (United States, Canada,
United Kingdom, Australia, and New Zealand). See appendix A for a list of mailing lists
to which the invitation was sent. Existing journal clubs for librarians already known
to the researchers, but not at their own institutions, were also contacted and the chairs
or organizers distributed the recruitment message.
Data Gathering and Building the Construction
Written consent was obtained from all participants prior to interviews. All interviews
took place using the voiceover Internet protocol (VoIP) software, Skype, and were recorded using an integrated application (CallNote). Each participant was interviewed
by one of the three researchers, and the interviews lasted between 30 and 45 minutes.
After each interview, all three researchers listened to the recorded interview, consulted
notes from the interviewer and collaborated on building the written construction
per Guba and Lincoln’s method. Once all three researchers reached consensus on
the construction, the next interview was scheduled. Because of the iterative nature
of this method, during each interview the participant was exposed to themes from
previous interviews, as described in the most recent version of the construction, and
was invited to respond to them. The researchers continued to build the construction
after each interview. This cycle continued until the construction appeared to take into
consideration as many points of view as possible, allowing successive participants to
refute or confirm the construction along the way.
The baseline interview guide, used for the interview with the first participant, is
included in appendix B. The interview guide was revised and expanded after each
interview based on the types of questions that emerged during the conversations. As
we progressed through the interviews with participants and continued to build the
construction, additional questions were added and some of the questions became
more sophisticated.
Midway through the data collection, and once again after all interviews were completed,
the construction was edited for clarity and shared with the participants via e-mail. We
invited participants to comment on the construction, and in particular to let the researchers know if the construction did, or importantly, did not include their experiences. This
step helped ensure that each participant’s perspective was represented in the construction
and the researchers’ interpretation of the data was as accurate and inclusive as possible.
Findings
Twenty librarians from 18 different journal clubs participated in the study. Their positions and ranks varied from entry-level liaison librarians to experienced managers.
Participants worked in libraries at universities in the United States (n=9), Canada (n=7),
Australia (n=2), or New Zealand (n=2).
Characteristics of Journal Clubs
Of the participants, 15 were members in journal clubs for librarians and 5 were members
of departmental journal clubs in the subject areas that they serve (such as bioinformatics, virology, oncology clinical guidelines group).
While there is some variation, it was found that journal clubs often have a set facilitator to select readings and guide the discussion and, in some cases, a distinct coordinator
for logistical arrangements. These duties are frequently shared among club participants.
Journal clubs for librarians often discuss articles about librarianship in general or
specific roles in librarianship, such as information literacy instruction or collection
management. It is also common for topics to include the library environment and
related fields, such as information technology or higher education. Research articles
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are the most common genre for journal club readings, but some groups also discuss
trade publications, blogs, or video lectures.
In terms of logistics, journal clubs tend to meet on a regular basis with either a defined
group of members or an open invitation. Journal clubs typically meet in person, but
geographically dispersed groups use online chat and video conferencing tools such
as Google Hangouts and Twitter.
Perceived Impacts
From iterative analysis of the data collected via the interviews, three major areas of
impact emerged: 1) individual impacts; 2) group impacts; and 3) impacts on library
users. The impacts presented in this section constitute a consensus among participants,
with divergent views indicated when relevant.

TABLE 1
Summary of Impacts Identified
Individual Impacts
•
•
•
•
•

Prioritizing time for
learning
Building knowledge
Improving professional
skills
Building research skills,
including critical appraisal
Benefits from social
interaction

Group Impacts
•
•
•

Protecting time for
learning
Building a “research
culture”
Spurring collaborative
actions

Impacts on Library
Users
•
•

New initiatives for
users
Librarians are more
capable, which
benefits users

Impacts on Individuals
1. Prioritizing time for learning and thinking
This study found that journal clubs offer an opportunity for librarians to participate
in professional development (sometimes earning continuing education credits) without the need to travel. This can be particularly helpful for librarians working toward
recertification with their associations or other professional credentialing.
Many study participants described journal club as a means through which they
can prioritize time for informal learning. The club format gives participants a greater
sense of accountability in their reading, since they are expected to contribute to the
group. One participant described journal club participation as a way to “build habits
of professionalism and discipline” when engaging with professional literature.
Journal club participation also provides an opportunity and motivation for spending more in-depth, structured time on reading and discussion than would otherwise
be possible in one’s busy schedule. Many study participants described journal club
as prompting reflection on their knowledge and work. Journal clubs can help expose
participants to new ideas that they wouldn’t otherwise have time to consider. Club
meetings can also be an opportunity for facilitators to share their specialization or
particular area of interest with other colleagues.
2. Building knowledge
All participants described gaining knowledge from participation in journal club,
whether related to an academic discipline, research method, or trend in librarianship,
especially in rapidly changing areas. Librarians may be able to use knowledge gained
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from journal clubs to provide guidance in decision making. Journal clubs also raise
librarians’ awareness of resources and tools that might be available to them. However, one participant noted that, for them, the purpose of journal club is not linked to
keeping up with trends; rather, it’s about looking at specific ideas in depth. Overall,
participation in journal clubs seems to help librarians develop and integrate a corpus
of knowledge that supports their work. It builds their knowledge, their confidence,
and colleagues’ and users’ confidence in their professional expertise.
3. Improving professional skills
In some cases, participation in journal clubs was described as directly informing librarians’ work. For example, study participants reported the following outcomes resulting
from journal club discussions:
• Modifying information literacy instruction approaches and techniques
• Making decisions about offerings of services and resources
• Discovering new resources directly relevant to the community served
• Learning the terminology of a particular subject area
• Better connecting librarians’ expertise and co-teaching duties with “ways of
thinking” in their users’ research disciplines
• Using articles as a foundation for informing project work.
One study participant stated that participation in journal club cannot be directly
attributed with changes being made to practice because of other factors involved,
particularly the organization’s readiness to change. However, according to this participant, journal club can influence practice in a cumulative way and may affect future
decisions. The information from journal club discussions is integrated in participants’
knowledge base, which they can draw from later. Similarly, sometimes changes have
not yet been made following recent journal club discussions because more time is
needed for implementation.
4. Building research skills, including critical appraisal
For participants whose jobs require or encourage research and publication, journal
clubs are often connected to their research practice.
Several study participants described journal clubs as influencing the direction and
design of their own research. Librarians intending to disseminate the results of their
research in the form of posters, presentations, or publications recognize that their work
may be scrutinized later by colleagues. Journal club discussions can help inform their
selection of methods for research.
Indeed, for one journal club coordinator, the club’s main goal is to offer a space
that supports participants’ development of research capacity, to inspire new areas of
interest, to highlight where they can contribute, and to identify gaps in the professional literature.
Some participants described journal clubs as increasing their personal research
capacity through focusing on how methods are constructed, how to conduct effective
assessment, and what is needed for publication.
Finally, some study participants reported seeing journal clubs as presenting opportunities to learn how to critically appraise or evaluate methodology, which gives them
credibility when teaching these skills to students or assisting researchers.
5. Social benefits
Some study participants reported feelings of satisfaction from the activity of organizing
or participating in a journal club. For many, journal clubs are an opportunity to make
social connections (for example, for new hires) for librarians who work solo, for those
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who work in large organizations with multiple branches/departments, for librarians
interested in meeting colleagues at other institutions, and for librarians who attend
departmental journal clubs. These librarians see journal clubs as an opportunity to
develop relationships and cultivate a sense of belonging. Being together in the same
space helps promote feelings of trust as well as awareness of others’ interests and
knowledge. This increased awareness of colleagues’ work can be helpful for future
interactions, especially in multi-institutional or cross-sectoral clubs.
For some study participants, journal clubs were reported to be a forum to raise issues of interest or concern to them by selecting a reading on the issue and directing
the discussion. Several participants described their journal clubs as settings in which
rank and status are “equalized” and therefore offer a “safe space” to discuss difficult
issues. Journal clubs can provide an opportunity for participants to collectively reflect
on their work and provide a nonjudgmental space that facilitates both heated debates
and relaxed conversations. Nearly all journal clubs were reported to be collegial and
welcoming, and some were depicted as a fun social environment in contrast to other
structured group interactions.
Impacts on the Journal Club Group and the Institution
1. Dedicating time for learning
Many study participants described journal clubs as a way through which learning is
given value within the organization. From one participant’s perspective, the journal club
is connected to other activities in the library, such as a librarywide discussion forum and
a research support group, which also emphasize the importance of ongoing learning.
2. Building a “research culture”
Journal clubs can help promote an environment where scholarly activities are valued,
often building communities of practice that extend beyond the scope of a single journal
club meeting. Journal clubs can foster a culture of openness, dialogue, and debate with
a scholarly focus. Some study participants stated that journal clubs help attendees
feel supported in developing their research skills, which is important since research
requirements for tenure were seen to be demanding in some institutions. Further, journal clubs can help participants feel that their own research activities are worthwhile.
Some participants stated that journal clubs have the potential to improve librarians’
status as peers with the professoriate by enabling them to become collaborators in
research and contributing to the institution’s research output. Increasing familiarity
with the research process (for example, grant applications) and various methodologies
(such as systematic reviews) is similarly beneficial. According to some study participants, this in turn could lead to improved perception of the value of the library within
the institution, increased use of library services, and potentially increased funding.
Some journal clubs keep track of articles discussed through blogs or databases. Study
participants who reported this practice noted that they could then refer back to past
meetings as needed to identify relevant evidence when a question or related situation
arose. One group also analyzes their record of past readings to identify trends in their
choices of topics, types of studies, and journals discussed to shed light on issues of
importance to their club and to gain a coherent picture of the type of evidence that
they use to inform their practice.
Some study participants thought that journal clubs could demonstrate to decision
makers that there is an interest in research within the organization, which could result
in additional support from the administration for research activities. Finally, an active journal club can demonstrate a library’s commitment to evidence-based practice
in general.
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3. Spurring further collaborative actions
Several study participants described collaborative initiatives or actions that resulted from
journal clubs. Examples include changes to a team’s teaching strategies, collaborations
with other campus departments, or staff training sessions—all informed by journal club
discussions. Departmental journal clubs also give librarians an opportunity to discuss
mutual interests with faculty members and students that can lead to collaborations.
Journal clubs can help the group confirm that current services and practices are
well founded, based on the success of similar practices elsewhere as reported in the
literature. Journal club discussions can also allow participants to identify areas in their
institution that would benefit from structured research/investigation.
Finally, journal clubs that extend beyond a single institution can help promote the
potential benefits of journal clubs more widely and spark cross-institution collaboration.
Impacts on Users
1. New initiatives for users
Although this study does not evaluate claims that librarians’ participation in journal
club benefited library users, it is clear that some participants believe their practice has
changed for the better as a result of readings or discussions in journal clubs. Nevertheless, most study participants did not readily find an example of impact on users that
could be solely attributed to journal clubs. Study participants reported some initiatives
resulting from journal clubs that had a positive impact on library users, including:
• changes to an information literacy instruction program;
• improvements to teaching effectiveness and engagement;
• embedding information literacy support materials into a learning management
system;
• collecting more comprehensive information on individual consultations for
assessment purposes;
• decision making about selecting a discovery tool;
• creation of office hours for a subject librarian to better serve students and staff
in an academic department; and
• new workshops for users on library services and resources resulting from a
departmental journal club.
2. Librarians are more capable, which benefits users
Since librarians engaged in professional development and informal learning improve
their knowledge and skills (making them more effective professionals), many of the
individual benefits on journal club participants described earlier can be extrapolated to
having an indirect impact on library users. Study participants reported the following
impacts on users tied to journal club participation:
• allowing librarians to engage with research in the way that other faculty do,
which helps in understanding faculty members’ work
• improving critical appraisal skills, crucial to teaching students how to critically
appraise information
• more in-depth disciplinary knowledge, allowing librarians to better assist and
collaborate with students and faculty
• providing librarians with more credibility among academic faculty.
In departmental journal clubs, librarians’ participation reportedly raises visibility
of librarians’ roles, which can lead to more interactions, assistance given, and collaborations that otherwise would not have happened. Librarians who participate in
departmental journal clubs can also make a direct contribution to the clubs’ success
as organizers and attendees.
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Journal Club Success
In addition to describing the impacts of participating in journal clubs, study participants
also provided thoughts on what makes a journal club successful as well as potential
achievements of journal club. According to participants, one key sign of a successful
journal club meeting is that those in attendance learn something, or reflect on an issue,
that they can apply to their work. Effective meetings were described as having balanced
discussions that continue after the meeting has ended and leave participants feeling
stimulated and inspired. Participants proactively bringing ideas and suggesting topics
for discussion is another indication of success. Some study participants also described
success as when participants learn methods that can be used to answer questions they
come across in their professional work.
Many study participants expressed that journal club success requires persistent efforts over time on the part of coordinators to ensure that interest grows and participation
increases. Study participants cited several factors related to logistics that contribute to
success, such as providing refreshments or having the discussion at a mealtime; having
a physical or virtual space conducive to group interaction; dedicated facilitators and
a core group of attendees; and support from administrators or professional associations. It was also reported that journal clubs are successful when a variety of attendees
from different branches, roles, or organizations were included and when attendees
were interested in learning about new ways of doing things and open to exploration.
In terms of topics, journal clubs with a specific focus (such as medical librarianship or information literacy) seem to increase the chances that participants will have
shared goals and be motivated to participate. Some journal clubs were also successful
in tying their meeting topics to the themes specified in accreditation standards by
professional associations.
Participants reported that running successful journal clubs can prove challenging, and
some factors that were identified as potentially limiting the success of journal clubs include
a lack of commitment and lack of participation outside a small group and, for virtual journal clubs, difficulties in scheduling across different time zones. Some participants saw it
as detrimental when administrators used the journal club as a forum to push a particular
agenda. A few study participants reported feeling uncomfortable with the negative tone of
some journal club meetings when there was too much focus on finding points to criticize
in the article discussed. While one participant thought that using critical appraisal tools
might help with this problem, another participant reported that her group specifically
decided to not use critical appraisal tools to keep the focus more on “what can we learn”
rather than criticism. A final frustration mentioned by a few study participants was a lack
of time at work to implement ideas that arose in journal club discussions.
Discussion
This study’s unique use of a hermeneutic dialect process led to a synthesis of different viewpoints on the perceived impacts of librarians’ participation in journal clubs,
incorporating individual impacts, group impacts, and impacts on library users.
Study participants described their journal clubs as safe spaces where informal learning in the workplace (as defined by Marsick and Watkins)22 could flourish. They provide motivation for reading, reflection, and writing with the time and task sufficiently
structured. The social benefits of journal clubs mentioned in previous studies23 were also
reported among the present study’s participants, who describe journal clubs as building positive, supportive, and fun communities in which learning can take place. The
present study further identifies the types of learning that take place, namely knowledge
about the practice of librarianship, research skills, and (in some cases) subject-specific
knowledge. Group learning or socialization processes were also reported.
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Previous literature connects journal clubs to evidence-based practice.24 The present
study contributes specific examples of how journal club participants realize this connection, as many reported using critical appraisal tools, aiming to develop research capacity, and incorporating studies discussed in their journal club in their decision-making
processes or project work. The application of evidence-based practice is more effective
when discussions and readings are recorded for later consultation (as also argued by
Vilelle and Young).25 As found in Pearce-Smith’s survey, journal club participation was
reported to increase librarians’ capacity for understanding and conducting research.26
Vilelle and Young’s findings on organizational benefits of journal club participation were further expanded in the present study, offering concrete examples of how
journal clubs can help to build a “research culture” and fuel further action within the
organization.27
As indicated in previous surveys on the impacts of journal club participation,28 some
respondents did not attribute journal club participation to changes in their practice
or benefits for their users. However, other participants reported concrete changes in
their thinking and specific initiatives that resulted from journal club participation.
Moreover, study participants frequently described examples in which they felt that
they had become more capable at their work as a result of participating in journal
clubs, which potentially benefits their users.
In keeping with a systematic review on journal club success,29 participants in this
study echoed many of the success factors and challenges mentioned in previous publications on journal clubs for librarians that relate to organizational planning and logistics.
For example, having a variety of dedicated participants who share the facilitation work
and convenient timing of meetings seem to be essential to success,30 while lack of time
for participation is a significant barrier to sustaining the club.31
Limitations
There are limitations inherent in our study specifically, and in using the hermeneutic
dialectic approach generally. In our study, the sample is limited because our recruitment
e-mail was sent to specific e-mail lists and we required participants to be English-speaking librarians in academic settings. We received responses from Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, and the United States. These findings are not intended to be representative
of all librarians, or all academic librarians who have participated in journal clubs. In
addition, participants reported only their own experience, which means that there is
no corroborating evidence of their perceptions of the impact of participating in journal
club. For example, this study does not include evaluations from managers or users
about actual successes based on journal club activities.
Moreover, there are limitations to the hermeneutic dialectic approach. In building
the construction, it is possible that researchers miss subtle nuances when interpreting the participants’ experiences. Attempts are made to avoid this by practicing good
interviewing techniques and by sharing a draft of the construction with participants
and asking them to respond to it.
Finally, there are unavoidable decisions made by participants and researchers to
include or exclude particular data or ideas based on people’s different understandings
of what is or is not important to communicate. Having three researchers independently
analyze data from the interviews helped ensure that all relevant points were captured
and that multiple interpretations were incorporated.
Conclusion
In the course of this study, we found that informal learning is a useful framework for
understanding the value of journal club participation for academic librarians. Journal
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clubs provide value through three types of impact: individual impacts, group impacts,
and impacts on library users. This suggests that journals clubs are an activity worth
supporting in academic libraries and for academic librarians as a venue for professional
development and community building.
Findings from this study have implications for those working in academic libraries
as well as other library sectors. For librarians who belong to an existing journal club,
this study provides support for the club’s continuation and contribution to librarianship. This study also suggests some good practices and areas to consider related to
assessing the value of journal clubs: for example, keeping track of discussions for
future reference and analysis or connecting the club’s activities to skill requirements
for particular positions or for professional associations’ credentialing.
For groups considering starting or restarting a journal club, several factors identified by study participants should be considered for a successful implementation. Chief
among these is having dedicated leaders and participants to sustain the journal club’s
operations. Additionally, support from an organization or association is very helpful;
but ultimately the participants, not managers, should drive the club.
For new librarians, the findings from this study suggest that journal clubs can have
benefits on multiple levels, including building knowledge and professional capacity,
as well as developing social connections and learning from others in an informal yet
structured environment.
For midcareer librarians, journal clubs can be a space for developing reflective
practice and promote continuous improvement. They can be an effective means of
keeping current and learning about new areas of practice. Journal clubs can be an opportunity for more experienced librarians to share knowledge with newer colleagues.
Participation in departmental or cross-institutional journal clubs can expand personal
growth and forge new relationships.
Library managers can also derive these personal benefits by participating as a collegial member of a journal club. In addition, managers can have a role in supporting
staff members’ participation in a journal club (inside or outside the library) by affirming the club’s potential to improve librarians’ professional knowledge and skills. For
directors and instructors in library and information studies programs or leaders of
professional associations, it is important to note that journal clubs can be an effective
forum for teaching critical appraisal skills and laying the foundation for continued
engagement with research literature.
The hermeneutic dialectic process was suitable for this project because of its flexible,
iterative approach and has potential for use in future LIS research. The process allowed
us to collect a wide variety of perspectives, construct a picture of the impact of a specific activity (that is, journal club participation), and provide a model for continuously
evaluating impact. The method also allowed us to purposefully select interviewees
and engage with the participants as equals, with each experience considered in turn
and incorporated in the construction.
This research builds on prior work and provides a more complete picture of the
role of journal clubs for academic librarians. Questions remain, however, and future
research in the area could explore the impact of journal clubs on library users more
concretely. The present study population was restricted to academic librarians, and
many of the participants were from health sciences libraries. A follow-up study with
health sciences librarians from hospital and special library sectors would complement
the findings. Another avenue for research is to explore the possibilities and existing
successes of journals clubs as part of a framework for professional development and
credentialing, as some study participants indicated that their club is already connected
to credentialing activities.
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The opportunities for informal learning offered by participating in journal clubs
provide academic librarians a means of ongoing professional development and thereby
positively impact participants’ skills and knowledge, promote evidence-based practice,
and potentially improve services to users.
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APPENDIX A. E-mail Lists Used to Distribute
Recruitment Message
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Association of College and Research Libraries, University Libraries Section
Australian Library and Information Association (ALIA Weekly)
Canadian Health Libraries Association (CANMEDLIB-L)
Canadian Library Association
Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals, UK
Instruction in Library Information (ILI-L)
Library Assessment Discussion List (ARL-ASSESS)
Library Reference Issues (LIBREF-L)
Medical Library Association (MEDLIB-L)
Medical Library Association Research Section (Research-MLA)
Reference and User Services Association
Special Libraries Association Academic Section
Tertiary Libraries Special Interest Group (TelSIG) of the Library and Information Association of New Zealand Aotearoa

APPENDIX B. Baseline Interview Guide
[Introduction. Make sure recorder is functioning, and let participant know the conversation is being recorded. Ask if participant has any questions. Duration of the interview
is expected to last no more than 1 hour, and participant can ask to stop at any time.]
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

How long have you worked as an academic librarian? How long at the current
organization?
What is your position/role?
Why do you participate in journal club?
Prompt:
□□ What do you get out of your participation in a journal club?
How has participating in the journal club made an impact?
Prompt:
□□ Impact on you, your knowledge, your practice, your work, your users,
your decisions?
Are there expectations for librarians to conduct research/scholarship at your
institution? If so, what are they?
Is there anything else about journal club participation that you want to discuss?
Do you have any questions for me?

Conclusion: May we contact you with a summary of our findings later on to get your feedback?
Possible additional questions:
What would be your ideal journal club? (This could lead to responses about structure,
content, or outcomes)
Prompts:
□□ How would your ideal journal club be structured?
□□ What content would your ideal journal club cover?
□□ What kind of outcomes do you hope for in a journal club?
□□ Do you use an appraisal tool to structure your journal club discussions?
□□ Are staff who do not have professional qualifications as librarians invited
to participate?
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Is there “official” administrative support or recognition of your journal club?
Describe your journal club: how did it start, who attends, how often does it meet, how
often do you attend, what do you do to prepare, how are articles selected, do you report
meetings, how many people attend meetings, is there any follow-up?
Describe a typical meeting at your journal club.
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